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*f6S<>rton:i>ir tlojloaotf is willing' it- diaolpW
peculiar ailments incident,to nor.so*,

nMsft Intimate family.physician. ,
*'Thi& modß6ty ‘atid'dMicacy is implanted by

nature, and- neither-should nor nebd bo sumec-

tod to thO rude' shocks ihdyitablo In making

knotfttto thoothof sox thosdallmcnts belonging
exclusively to thofemale*. , ! *.

ftyeapt _in_oxtrbm<y cases, lior sensitiveness
tvilleacridCQ her healthrather than her delicacy.

Tho .consequences are serious, lamentable,
and 1110-lpng. <- , . *, ,• • • ■•‘‘Thuswliat at first could have been easily rota-

cdlcdj;or perhaps betterstill, not incurred, bo-
cpmes-a complication ofdiseases, not only ruin-

ing'the health of ttio mother, and embittering

her days by sickness’ and suffering,but entailing

broken, constitutions upon bor children, and
embarrassing, if not "distressing, the business

prospects of the husband. Let
every sensiblewoman- tafce warning tn /imc, (ns
thousands' have done) by the bitter experience
and- sufferingsof others, of the dreadful conse-
quences she entails upon herself and those en-
deared to ho‘r> by her ignorance of the simplest
cnJ plWhest rules of health as connected with
the marriage stx to, tho violation of which entails
disease, suffering and misery i

many are suffering from obstructions or
IrrokuiarUios. peculiar to the female system,

the health, the effects of which
thpy are Ignorant,.and,fop-which their clelicacy;
IqrbFdi seeking medical-advice! How many
suup’rfrom ■ptQlapstisiilcri (fulling oftho womb,)
or*fronijditor'ufftus(weakness, debility, &c.)!—

llow manyare Inconstant agony formany m out hs
procodiftgcddttn'omoht! "How many have diffi-
cult,lf-nottlangDrous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain-rfccoveVl us! ■-Tothßtjuostion,how are these to bo preven-

what shall bo dona? the answer is simple.
uLoffcvcry .woman ascertain for herself, with-

outpVlojpncc to her delicacy, tho nature and
thq ailment (to which alio as a fe-

male is pulyect) the .causes from which it may
ojlspj.and MlO proper-remedies for Us cure and I
futuroprevention. .
-Xhip ghb °an do by possessing a little volume

(djjroady possessed by. thousands) winch tells
hpr.wbaMatho-matter, and-tella her what to do
ibf itjln pimple but.chaste words, and such as
she. can.understand. This*little volume is enti-
tled Married PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL ftQIfPANIOH, by Dr. A. M.Mauiuokai;,
Professor of Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (600,000) IBmo., pp. 250. [On
flae paper, extra binding, $1,00.]
‘A standard work of established reputation,

found - classed, in .the catalogues of tho great
Trade Sales in Now York, Philadelphia, and-
other cities, and sold by the principal bookscl.
lots in tho United States. Itwas flrst.pnblishod
in; 1847, since which time Jive hundred thousand.
comcj Uavo boon soldi of which there wore up-

of'dhd hundred thousand sent by mail,
aftesling tho high estimation ip which it is held
aA ijireliable popular medical book for ceery ft-
maTa l .thc anther having devoted his exclusive
ntteutlon to the treatment of complaints peculiar
to females, in respect to which ho is yearly con-
sulted by both In-person and by let-
f«Jr. ~ , »*

’Herb-every woman can discover, by compare
Irtg her own symptoms with those described, the
nature, character, causes 01, and tho proper re-
medies'for, her complaints.
*Tho wife about becoming a mother has often

need of instruction and advice ol the utmost,
importance to her future health, will find such
Instruction' and advice, and also explain many
symptohia which otherwise would occasion anx-
iety pr alarm, as al] tho peculiarities incident .to
her situation.are described.

It is of courso impracticable to convcyfhlly
the various subjects treated of, as they arc of a
n&tUre strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-'
talnod In its pages have proved- a blessing to
thousahds, ns the innumerable letters received
by the author (which ho is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest.
Extract of a Letter from a gentleman inDayton,

'Ohio.
Dayton, May 1, 1817.

Dr. A. M. Jl/auricrau.
“My'wife baa been perceptibly sinking for

edmo, three years or more, in consequenceof her
great'anguish and suffering sonio months before
and during confinement; every successive one
lubro and raoro debilitated and prostrated her,
putting her life in imminent danger, and which
wafron tho'last occasion despaired of. I suppo-
sed that this state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet the worst. At this
time (now about two months) I heard your booh
highly spoken of, as containing some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal,
I cannot express to you the relief'll afforded my
distressed mind, and the joy its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great discovery
of M. M. Deaomcaux provided a remedy. It
opened a prospect to me which I little conceiv-
ed was possible. Ho pecuniary consideration
can over repay the obligations I am under to I
you, for having been the means of imparting to
us the matters contained in “ The Married IV o-
mau’a Private Modital Companion.” Hut for 1
this, ere another year would have passed user
my head, in nil human probability my wile would
have been In her grave and mj children I( mo.
therloss.”

Jo-conaoqnonce of the universal popularity of
thq.ivork, as evidenced by itsextiaordinarysale,
various impositions have been attempted,as well
on booksellers as on the public,by imitations of
title page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements of copyright, aqd other devices
and deceptions, It has been found necessary
therefore to Caufion the Public to buy no book
unless the words “Dr. A; M. Manrieoau, 12U
Liberty Street, N. Y.,” is on (amHlio entry in
tho Clerk’s Office on the back of) the title page;
and buy only of respectable ami honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and aidross Dr. A. M.
Manrieoau.

(Coupon receipt of one dollar “Tho Married
Woman's Private Medical Companion” is wont
(mailed free) to any part of tho United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. Ail letters
must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M.
Manrieoau, box 1*221. Now YnrkClty. Publish-
ing Office, Ho. 129 Liberty Btreot, Now York.

Agtnltin Penntylvania.—T B Peterson, J M
Bro., and Tims Cowpcrthalt, Philadel-

phia; Spangler it Uro., Lancastert S Leader,
Hanover; Samuel B Lauflur, Oropnsburg; J S
Nlckson and A K McClure, Chanibcnburgi Joa
Swartz, Bloomslmrg; O W Enrlo, Waynesboro;
J H Cornelius, N. Berlin; 11A Lance, Bending.

July 19, IHS5—dm .

HARKNESS & MULLIN’S
»rocii Grocery Slorc,

JUST opdned, n general supply of GIIOCKH-
IKS, selected expressly fur family use, which

will 1m Bold at ttio lowest cash prices. The se-
lection confiUls In part of Coffees, boat Rio, Mo-
cha, and. Roasted, from 11 to M cents. Teas,
Imperial, Black, Hyson, Ac. Sugar*, Crushed,
Pulverized, Ac. Golden and Grocery Syrup,

House and N. O. Baking Molasses
tit? best qualities. Spices of every

description* Salt and Fish of all kinds, whole-
sale or rolull.’ Beat quality of
Hams, Shoulders, Sides, & Dried Beef,
by the pounds In short, every thing for house-
hold use. Fruit and Vegetables constantly on
hand; Cash paid for all Kinds of Country Pro-
duce. •

Remember the stand, South Hanover St., one
1 door below Buntz’s Dry GoodStore, and nearly

opposite the Post Office.
HARKNESS & MULLIN.

•Carlisle, Juno 28, 1865—8 m
TREVERTON COAL!

Till*’ 'Trovorton Coal Company arc now pro.
'pnrod'to furnish t!io citizens or Carlisle and

vicinity, with nn abundant supply of Hio (SEN.

UINE TBEVERTON COAL, through the deal-
ers Ifm. B. SItitray and Jacob Shrom, whore
consumers con procure tiro various Blzm. rl'/. i
Lunin. Steamboat, Broken, Egg, Stove, Lime

Huruurs, &c. Wo can roconiiiiond It to all as
superior; to .any olbor coal lor steam, domestic
purposes, and LlmoUnniliig. For the informa-
tion of tbo citizens of Oarllsio, wo would in orm

them (lint tills is Hint superior coal, a sample of

which was sent by Bdw. Uelfonato n, Esq., of
Trovorton, about the winter of 180-i, nrtd gave
so much satisfaction. ,

TUEVEETON COAL COMPANY,
Port Tnccrton, Union fg., Pa.

August is; 1856-6ra , i

: 3LICJIIX
GREATEST I^EMt.ON'Oi* THE .AGEI

Patent. Cold! l.
rpWpl su^scrlbGrtaving.purcbobml thp-

I righf or: Stonesifer
Lfird Lamp, fpr!itio State of Ponivtflvah%atft
mapufacluritfg. Ip',largo
•to supply rnorchants at wholeaalo, or

opposite tho Grcrraah RefoVm-
cd Church, In LonthoT -etfeet.' All orders ad-
dressed toblm will bppromptly.nttonded.to.. (,-.

:.jacop,sj;njsb.
Carlisle,'April 6, 1865—dm 1- ■ . ,
N. b. Tho subscriber having ploseq put ms

stock ol Hardware, and haying entered into the
Lamp manufuctpnng, business, caUnpoh. those
indebted,, to binv by , ;^poU ll accouW(to
settle their accounts without delay, as no mrtnSr
indulgence will bo’,given. Ofllco opposite
German Reformed,Church. ’

JACOB SENfcty...-,
LOOKING GLASSES.
C. *. KoWnsoßSi. Son.

- No. 248 CAcjjmtf St,, above Ninth St,

PuiLADCLPItIA.-* 1 1 ■"■. "J-

-OFFERS for sale an-extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, framed In tho plain-

est and moat elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. ’ Richly Carycd Oval
Girandoles,Ornamental.Gill,Tables.. ‘ .

OIL PAINTINGSAND ENGRAVINGS,
of recent importations,-bythe most celebrated
living Artists at tho lowest cash prices. , ;

February 15,1855—1 y ,

Read! Read!
MR, DAVID SIRE, ofCarlisle,Vas beep ap-

pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-
land, tor tho salo ofFISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BURIAL CASE, Which is superior to, any.
of the kind now In nab, for ordinary ihtonnehts
and transporting Uio dead. It’prevents imme-
diate decomposition and obviates tho neposaUy

of hasty burials; for, being porfectlyjvir-tlglu,
it prevents any-unpleasant odor from, escaping
and can bo kept ‘from day to day, until !t Rultn
the convenience of thofriends of tbo deceased
to inter. Wo might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates In corroboration of these facts, but the
following will suffice s

Certificatesfrom Clay, Webster ani others.
WA3IIIHOTON, April Dili.

Gentlemes—Wo witnessed tho utility of your
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,”used
to convey tho remains Of tho late Hon. John C.
Calhoun to tho Congressional .Cemotry, which
Impressed us with the belief that it is tho best
article known to us fur transporting the dead to
their llnal resting place. With respect wo sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

11. Clai, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jkpp. Datib, - , W. R. Kino,
J. M. Beurien, 11. Dodob,
W. P. Manoum, D. R. Atchinson.
Tho ftbovo described Burial Cases can, at all

times, bo obtained!'6f tho subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly opposite tho Bank,
Ilanovcr street, Carlisle

May 17. 180
DAVID SIPE

F. IV. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Book,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W. Cor. Fourth £ Chesnut St*.

Philadelphia,
~

Always on hand a largo & varied assortment ol

Tort Monnnics, Work Boxes,
Tucket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Casus, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Book*,
Dressing Oases, Cigar Cases, &c. , •
Also, a general assortment of English, French

and German Fancy Goods.
Flue Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops

and Gold Pens, wholesale, Second and Third
floors. F. H* SMITH,

N. W. cor. Fourth $ Chestnut Sts. Plum.
N.B—On the receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Penwill be sent to any pahof the United States;
bv mail;—describing pen, thus, medium, hard;
or soft.

April 6,1856—1 y
PR, C. B. BLVITIKiIiTIiAIi,

HOMCEPJITHW PHYSICIAN,

OFFICE and residence onLoutherstrcct,onp
door oast of the GermanReformed Church.

Dr. Ulumonthal respectfullyolfershisprofession-
al services to the citizens of Carlislo and vicini-
ty. Persons from a distance laboring under,
chronic diseases may consult by letter. Otlico
hours from ’/ to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf *

Teas, Coffee, &c,

liITK subscriber has Just added to his fomie-
stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-

well as all the other variety of i>r-
tides usually kept in a Grocery Store,
ombracingltioCoffee—roasted and green

I2J and 11 cts. per lb., Orleans, Clarified,
Crushedand pulverized Sugars, of lino quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Salt.nudavane-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are ottered attho
jowesl cash prices. Wo aro thankful foy the
former support given us, and invito o further
call from oitr friends and customer*l-^.

Marlon Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8,186-

Look Out lu Time !

CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery, Diarrhoea,
&c.,are malclngtheir appearance; youKnmv

the.remedy’. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves instantly with “KellFcr’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the consc-
qncnccs resulting from a bigoted ndbcrcnco to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can t
had at the Drug Store of B, J. KIEFFER,

South Hanover street, a few doors south of1Court House. {Carlisle, May 18, *65.]

JUST received a very largo lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to ahlch I invito the atten-

tion of Crndlo makers, and all others in want of
this article, the attention ofFarmers Is also In-
voic'd to the great variety of Farming utensils of
the very host makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a unpiU advance on City prices.—
Homo makes at the mauufacturors prices, also a
superior article of Churns, which we warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Oroam than any other Churn in use, try It.

JOHN P. LYNE,
West suit North Hanover Street.

Carlisle, May 11 ; ;

REMOVAL.

11IJE undersigned has removed to thp room
• formerly occupied nslho Post Office, Immo-

dlately opposite (ho Volunteer Office, whore ho
Is now opening a largo and general asaortpipnt
of now

Spring G»od».
embracing an cx{on*,l TOVtt vitkiy Qfßmlsh»Frcnch
and Domestic Dry.Goods, Groceries, Straw Hats
ami Donnell, Wall Papor.tfe., wldcb lie will of.
fur at Ibo lowest prices. Turebaaora aro re-
spectfully invited to call and.examine for lliwn-
solves. • KOBKBT DICK..

Carlisle, April la, 18u5. •

, CEMENT. ' ' t

THE supcrJpr Cement, manufactured by J.Garv'or & Go., of Scotland, FifripllcUn pounty,
can bo bad in largo or small quantities at H.
Saxton’s Hardwareatorp, Muiu.Slnjpt,Carlisle.
All who have tried this Cement pronotjncq it.
the nest article tboy ov'er- used, •trpta ft grqat,
number of ccfMllcutcs glvcn,io tUoinauuftt^tnr-1
ers, wo select the followingi >. ‘ 1

CuAMUKiiHuuna, F,eb. 20.18&6.,,
To Jacod CAuvEa lia« oeeu

used during tbo past year,under ptydlrcctlmi,
In the construction of “The Carlisle Walot,
Works,” ami work of this Company, about 80

I barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bu a good and reliable article, and I
take pleasure in recommending It to. others as
such. A, P. SMITH,

April 10, ’flft. Sw;>f. C. V. Uailroud.
WM. C. HIIGKM,

ATTOHNKY AT LAW, Office in Main at,
opposite Marjon Hall. Business-entrust™

to him willTi«promptly ottopded to,
Barllulc, April 12, 186S.

■ STOVES LSTOSISI.SII't STOVES Ml.,
.TOHIJ'D.GOBCtAS wtraldiblprpi tho.public
•li thatbo has-nowQpiltapd at.bls.ostabHßnpipni, ,
onMarifl St*vheitAloor Marion.nail, a largest
and mod oomftloteiwapriment.;of :GQOK.Pf.-
FICE & PARLOR STOVES to bp.tfpttnd; to
this county, which wßl;he-Hp|d at.tho Ipwestpri-
ces-for-cash- or approved credit.. Hia-stock
consists ofo ]arge:afldortmctrt of ‘ nctviftbd high-
ly approved PA.T^NTr ,CQPiyNG STOVES,
finished-ia the oiost.pQmpleto manner,-afld. pm-.
culafedT6rditlief Wtfd‘'br'b6ttfror both’.' All
tha old standard.patterns w.hich^aVe'ptOod.tlier
test'of'esjidriehca; may Vofdutid at Uscsfab-
lishmpnt. Also, ft,, great variety, of the most
approved' tnhd' J V6dutlfhl.. FARLOR - OFFICE
STOVES* including h’ ‘ntimber ;pf nbW stylos,

ipossesslhg vciy Superior k'dVantagba oVfcr’tboso
'heretofore In-nap. .Families and hbuuekeppcra
jarorespectfully’lnvitedAo give Ififa a'Callb'cfdre
purchasing olsbwVoro.-.: StoVcS delivered to any
part of the country ‘ apd put up at the ehortest
notice. Do continues to do all klndkof-TIN
ANDSHEETIKON \VARE. and Copper Work,
mid has constantly onbtmd of will mnko to or-
der every article required-by housekeepersor

others'ln this line... Ills slock of Tln.ond.Cop.
per tVarc '-'oiilbraces every kind 1 of 'lionsobold
and kitchen utensil, warranted equal to the best
.manufactured.„ I’orsons in wont of articles .in
'ills linoindy always bo sure of being accommo-
dated to I boir satisfaction by glvltig him a call.

Nov. O', 1854. -i •••■ '■ ' ■* l
“Wo Slrlve lo Plcnse.’*

THE Subscriberwould respectfully announce
-to'-thd clllncna -of Carlisle, nbd nil persons

visitifigtHe-'samo,- thbt lie -Ims now onhand' and
will continue to bo supplied wifh the.latest novJ
cities bf each' successive 'soasoni comprising, in

jP“ r i’. ■■■■■'CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest .varieties,-such as. Fine Candy
Toys, jelly.Cake's.Bqh Bohj, Gum,CordiaULo--
ihbri, Chocolate,'n/'d, FruitDrops, Rose, ynnilla
and burnt Almonds;: French and exploding Sec-
Vets, also,all' tho common varieties, nll,of.wh}ch
Will bp sold wholesale or retail,;ot low rates, at
. ’THE OLD STAND, N; HANOVER. ST.,,

a few'doori Nortlt'Ofthe Bank, whore bo has Just
receiVed-FntltS'bnd Nuts bf-tho' latest import®-
lions, such as''Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, r igs,
Prucnsj Citrons, Currants,-soft and paper shelled
Almonds; Filberts, Cocoa,'-Cream and
Nuts. Also,

TOYS. ANP .FANCY GOODS,

of cVery kind and from all parts ofEurope,-man-
ufactured of wood, glass, china; paplor-machlo,
tin, India rubber, elnc,&c.,6«ch as fine wax,kid
an'd Vdihtcd dolls, sewing and hardbaskets, Avork
and fancy boxes, OoivCr vnscs, motto caps, tea-
setts, music boxes, port'monies, batllo-dooW,
grace hoops, .masks, drums, guns, trumpets, uo-
mlnoSc, lotto nod other games, &c., fancy soaps

and hair oils of -every variety. In connection
with the above, a large stock of (

FAMLIY GROCERIES, ..■
such asLOVering’s crushed,’ pulverized andbrown
Sugars; Coffee, Molasses, Starch, Indigo, Sale-,
ratus, Green and Black Tens, Spices, Buttery
Waterand Soda Crackers, Matches, &c., and as
wo » Strive toPlease,” allaro invited to call and
examine our stock. ■ 1 * ‘ . 1

The subscriber returns his thanks to tho public
for the patronage heretofore bestowed on him,
and hopes by a desire to please to merit a con-
tinuance of tho same. P» MONYER.

Carlisle, March 23,1854. ‘

Us i fill, Fr» errant, and Good

BJ. KIEFFER has just returned from Phll-
• adelphia, with on additional supply of Fresh

DRUGS, which, in connection with .his-former
stock, will mako his establishment complete In
this department. In addition*to tho above,-ho
has.also just opchfcd a fresh supply of

Confectionaries, Fruits, Wuts,
Pastes, at)d Fancy Articles of every description.

Tlie attention of ladles is especially Invited to
his extensive assortment of fancy articles.' La-
dies’ ijoilot Fancy Soaps and Perfumes of every
variety. Gentlemenare invited to examine his
dim assortment of Fancy Articles. ■.Scgars, Chi-'
na and Porcdeao Pipes, Tobaccoes of every va-
riety,' §havjhg,and Toilet,Soaps, which. \nll bo
found to be very.superior; Canes, Ridings and
Carriage Whips, and many other ' articles which,
more especially,interest gentlemen. : • .

A numbcr.of ycry’superior Woolen Malta on
hand. . • -

The ProprletftrnWill be very happy to have Ms
friends generally, call ond toxamine Ms goods,
whether they may wish to purchase or not<

, B. J. .KIEFFER.
Carlisle, March’2B, ! lB6'4.~

REEVE L; KNIGHT,
' (Successor to Hartley $ Knight.)

Bedding As Carpel Warehouse,

NO. 148 Mouth Second Street, 5 doors above
Spruce street Philadelphia, where hokeeps

constantly on hand a frill assortment of every

article in his lino ofbusiness. •
FEATHER BEDS,, FEAT HERB, Patent

Spring Mattresses, Curled Hair, Moss, Cora
llnsk and' Straw Velvet Tapestry,
Tapestry, Brussels, 1 Thrce: Ply, Ingrain, Vene-
tian, List, Rng He lldmp Carpetings, Oil Clotbs,
Canton Mattings, Cocon and Spanish Mattings.
Floor und Stair Druggets, Hearth Rugs. Door
Mats, Table and IMifao Covers, to winch ho re.
spectfully invites thp attention of purchasers.

October 10, 1864—‘ly 1
Bounty Land Agency

THE undcrslgned'will attend promptly to the
procuring ol Bounty Lands tor those ontl-

tlod to them under the lutd act of Congress, ap-
proved MarchBd, 1866. Many years experience
in thy prosecution of claims for service In the
revolutionary war, has made mo familiar with
(ho regulations and forms reqtiisito to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing In Washington, shall, bo able
to rodder satistnefidn tp those who May apply
to mo. Proper forms abd instructions will bo
sent'on application by mail free of cost. N<>
charge unless a warrant Is obtained, and tthon
obtained the foe will ho s6.' '

The highest market price will bo paid for
Land Warrants. , _ ■ , . .

A- P- NORTON, Postmaster,
Cftrlislo Springs,.Cumberlandco., Pa.

April 6,1886—ly , '

ItATS I HATS II

Til E subscriber respectfully 1 informs bis
friends and thu public generally, that ho has

removed lm Hat ai\d Cap Store to his new build-
ing in Main.street, whore ho will ho glad to sou
Ids old customers and frlcmlg. 11c has now;on I

SJimid a splendid assortment of Hats oftill descriptions, fromthocomroonWool
to the finest FuramV Silk Hats, and at

at must suit every one who Ims ah cyo
togetting thb' worth of Ms money. His Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, aro unsurpassed for
lightness, durability and finish; by those, of any
other ostablisluncnt in' the county.

Boys* lints of every description, constantly on
hdnd.' Call and examine, •

MM. IT. TBOITT.
Carlisle, lifnrch 28,

Pamirs.
JUSTreceived a largo' aaaortment of Pumpa

of .every Vnrltty In general ,Uao, embracing
Iron it'Drusa Clulorni and Clstdrn SidePumpa,
Alao out door Pumpa, ad regulated asriot to bo
Bubjoct to freezing In winter; These pumps tfro
got up |n the very boat sljllo In point of'quality-
and workmanship, the manufacturers having had
ni'emluin*'awarded; for theft pumps -all several
State fairs, whom they have boon on exhibition.
Alto constantly on’hand, tvfull supply of Iron
Well Curbsand Olialn Pmnpa- For salolowby

. .. i UI2IWT SAXTQN..
1 Carlisle, Kpy, VIKS-ivi,, . ,

kIHANBKUIUEs7-~A lot of fresh Oranbor-
layrlea, Just received; as also on assortment.of
rtowiPicklofl, Peached andl Tomatoes, In Jars.i*
Canß,ifr6sh Sardine*, fine -Olivo & Table Oll>
Frenoli MUslmd, &b.,- For-sale at Morion
Hall,’* Grqpory. , ■ i, f J. W.45.8.X.
• October 20, ■ 1 1

I .... ■■|3(,K |01 Plows.' ‘

APRIME'Iot of fjftvory It Co’s, cb!elir«|o4
JJnglo Plows, wl'lo'l l|»vo taken nro|n unis

at all till! ai(roront Mrs at which they hayo linen
(ntliilillcil. Also, a largo assortment ofthe nim-
ons York Plows—together, wllli. oilier I town
I friini ilifruront copstantly on hand
anil lor gala at ’ ' ■ , . . ■ '
' . , 'n. saxton’S

( Carlhtln,’MnrW 32, T8»/

£5OOO RcwraiMl-Orcatlftacc,
»| HEgreat race between .the.'CUothing,Stores
. i I ..of Carlisle,*resulted lathe complete triumph

store- 1roomi latcly occupied by .Wise&CJamp-
bell, comer .oflifoTih.Hauoyor.an^jljp^pweto.
It iViovyepnccdiji wa
thoy'Bfdhd‘prpwcmlnbnt arapngweoJptmflgqeal-
ers irfCarlUlp; -having W

MU OWtog mido
Oil’d sot Up", il'd’cordlng to the ,l«Wt stjifes > ftoto
20 to 2'6'por cent.- bheaper than any other house
lspOi)slhly'iahld i to' futnlsh thorn; , Thoy-hHvd
now on hood -« ta-go-uhd splendid nssottmont of

. /- ’Roady-hiaao blothing, ' :
i^rniahingQbods,,Cloths,.CasstoorosandXpsU
ingo..Also,.Hots and Cops, and every, thing in
theiritnoforJW and Jioya. .Their raateriols
were selected with the gr'entest caj-o, purchased
at the" lowest Cash’ prices';’ and pt euol> itpnafcs
orih 1; who rioVetdcal 1lii anything luce auction
frasbf -Thbif friends hiny thorofhre rest,assured
that ■ hrticlbs purchased of them Will-ilnd-.iiulß
give salisfncUon. ■ Clothing,mddo at the short!
oat-notion in the most tnshionablo stylo.'hdvinß
for that.purposo secured tlio sorvlcosof an c*i
poricacod Cutter, and laid. In a-spiondid-nssort*

mOntofCloths, Onssimores, Vestings, tfo., which
for beauty and,darohi)|ty cannot be. surpassed.
To tho, citizens of the surrounding country wp
would eiy, give as a fclr.,trinl.-, All wo nsU ls a
fair look at oiir stock and wo will not fall to con-
'Tincb yon thatour Clothing. Is belter, made, of
bettor materials, better trimmed, cut with more
tosto, and last though not least, cheaper , than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a ISrgP
lot of trunks, 'Carpefßags, Umbrellas, sc. ■’’All'hail creation fur and near, ' ’ “! , “
•Of ABNotn’s Store you shall hoar? i :
' Lot pealing dmpiaand cannon’s roar
Proclaim the news from shore’to shoro? vf' 1

. Great bargains sure, are on the. wing, i- ; •
i. Rare wonders then wo nowwillsingt < <-) in!
At first we’ll speak ofClothingraro,i •, •
Such trophies, sure will make you slaro,i . ••

‘Ofbroad and narrow,cloth so cheap, -
Wo’ll take a moment’s time to speak. ; , ,

’ Delighted too you can’t hut bo, , : . tl , ;
"With prices and their quality? ; , ..

Dress nnd Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you 1,, , .■ The Gents will onr complimcntarcc6lve,
And 1call they mnsl the wonders to bolleyo.
•In Pants wo have all kinds of styles, “' '

One dollar and lipwardsjpllcs on piles.' ” •
. Iti .Slimmer Goods—for soon ’twill como—.
; We’ll give you bargains all for tun.’
iFroclts and Ovcr-coata,so very fine, «■

Greatwohdors yoii shall see In every line*;.
.Hosiery, Suspenders,-Under-shirts for all, -
All kinds of Gloves to.ploaso all who call.
,But/wec, ann°t ®t°P t°.( onu ™ c,’a^, ': 1“Wo have bargains both good and great.
Opr stock'too In the Furnishing lino ,
Is plentiful. cheap and fine.. ,

' ARNOLD $ SON’S Ctything Hall.
April 12,1855. .. .

Drugs, ConfccrionaricB, &c.

3 ■'HE undersigned has justreturned from Phll-
i ndelphia, with n fresh supply, ol ipUUGS,
ONFECTIONARIES, &c. . These, with hia
'nfn'rmor'stock on hand, will m^ko

yfflr assortment of Drugs, Medjbihesand vST
/it Ohctnldnts complete. ‘llia assortment
of Cohfcctlbhanes is also jmusually tine, con-
slsting ofplife‘sugar white and transparent cfitt-
dy Toys, common, assorted, and lino candies of
every Variety; also, Muts, nuts, and everything
belonging to thnt department of trade. - n

, lie would call special attention to hia supply
of FANCY AIITICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use.. All are invllod to call, whether
.hoy wish to purchase or.notv

Carlisle, Dec, 21, 1864., .

FIRE USUKAKt E

ISixe, and East Pcunsboro’ Mutual .Fire
Insurance Conipany ot Cumberland county,

incorporated'hyan net of Assembly, is noivTully
organized, and In operation under the jmanage-,
mont of tho Ibllowing Managers, viz i

Daniel Bally, Wm. U. GorgaS, Michael Cock-
lin' Melcholr Brehnenmti, Christian’ Stoymun,
John O. DUnlap, Jacob 11.
Henry Logan; Bonj. IT. Mnsser, Jacob Mumma,
Jofi. Wlokorsbam and Alexander Cathcart.

Therales ot insurance are as low andfavoi'a.
ble as any Company of tho kind In the' State.—
Persona wishing to become members are, invl-.
led to make application to .the Agents o! the
Company whoaro willing to wait upon them ‘at
any lime. -J H. MUSSER, Pres,

liExat.LoGAn, Vico Pics.
Lewis Hype, r . ,

' Michael Cocklik, Treasurer.
Aug. 10,’65. '

, , , . ,
agi;nts.

'Cumberland Couuly.—Kudolph Martin, New
Cumberland; C. B. Henman, Kingstown; Henry
Zcaringj Shlremanstowii; .Charles Bqll,-Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, IVefttpennsboro’} Jas. M’Dow.
ell, Frankford? ModcGHtflth; South Middleton;
Sanlnel Woodbnrtl, Dickinson; Samuel Coover,
BenJ; Haversllck, McchlinicsbUrg; John Sher-
rlck, 1Lisburn; David Coovcr, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillsburg; P.
Wolford, Franklin; 'John Smith, Esq. Musk-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. \V .Craft, Pa*
radiso. 1

Harrisburg.— Houser& Lochmon. _
Membersof the Company havingpolicies nbonl

to expire, can haye-them, renewed by making
application to any ofr the Agents.

SPRING AND SIfJIMEB GOODS.

THE subscriber bus justreceived a very largo
assortment of New Sprlng’Goods, to which

he Invites the attention of purchasers, as ho is
prepared, to,sell pt web prlcep lhal cannot fail
to please. i , i .«., .', 3His slock embraces kinds ol
Goods adapted to tbo such as CLOTHS,
CnSslmores, Vestings, C°M9.n, Stuffs, Lin-
ens, Lindh Checks, £c., ( ', ’

Dress Goohs .

Such as Black and Fancy- Silks, Bnrago do
Lalnos, Lawns, Challles, Barflgos, Bombuaincs,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc.

. i . ■ Bonnets >and Ribbons.
Bonnots'ofall kinds sueft as Safin Straw, Swlsf
Straw, English Donblo and Split Straw. Klb-
buns ofall kinds and colors very cheap.

■ ‘ - Hosiery ‘ and Gloves.
Men’s and Boys* white; bfawn and mixed half
Hose, LkdlOs’ white; black, brown, slate and
mixed lloso ; Men’s, WommPs and Children’s
Gloves and Mitts of all kinds.

1 '• Domestic- Good's.
Muslins', Checks, Tickings, Osnabutg, Bagging,

iCalicoesand Ginghams. ’ • ’ ’ ■*'
and S/toeJ. 1

Mon*aand Boys’ Boots and of all, 'kinds;
Wojuou’b $ Chlldrun’a shoes loy prices.

‘ 1 - 1 1 ' i- '' GrQCtrics, ~ ■ .Such os CofToo, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spi-
ces; all of which will bo sold cheap, at the old
•(and, corner ol North, Hanover and Louthor
streets. ; i :IN. W. WOODS, Agt,

Qt\rlja|o, Jupo Ii.IUGtU. i : r i >

NDWG O OBS!

I am,now removing Irom Kow York and Du
adolphla, oil Immehiu'slock ofnow and desi-

rable chcto Gootjs, to which f enU.theittontlon
otallroy pVJ Irjeuds Apd i :custoracra l( and,lho
public In general- , .. ■ • ■ ,navlngplirchasoll.rooat of my Goods IVoin,
tho largest Importing houses InNow York, I om
satlqlloil that I cap gl»o;imttor bar&afns than con
bo, )md ot any other hensq 1 It) the coi|hly.

- ..IDross Goods.
Ourassortment bfhdwsty|o dross goods Is largo,
complete and beautlfbl; ' ’ "■Another lot of thoso elegant ami cheap blapk
Silks, Enihroldcred' Handkerchiefs, Sloovos,
Collars, names, Edgings and Inserting, a stoqlt
for extent and price that dclloa compntlllon.

Muallna, Glnghnma, Calicoes, Do Begun, Do
Lolhoß, Tickings, OheckH,'*c.. ft trotnohdouH
atock of Glovos und Hosiery cheaper thanover.

CLOTHS, ■ CJSSfMEiIES, Oorda, Cotton*
ados, und vory cheap* • 1-

Como on 6 und all .to tho old stand, Ivast Majh
struct, np<J polefet' your' Goodufronj the lArgost
and cheapest : ;

Carlisle, April

Walk Paper.

JUST 'received'o splendid stocli or Pnpoi 1Hangings,-Window Blinds, and lino prims, l
(■ml>r<W'i|ig all ;iio; jftnrt approved
styles.*'The'designs lire nest and chaste, and
the prices such mis’cannot fail'to g!Vo iittlsfyct
lion, s Wo invito ourfriends and tho public ge-
nerally, to call and examine ourassortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

11. SAXTON.
Carlisle* March 22, J856.

GEO. Z. lIRBTZ, D. D. S. ,
Dentist, j

■ > ESPECTFULLV. tenders his professional
tv services Jo tho. public.. Artificial Tooth
Inserted, from a single tooth to an entire sot, o»»■ ■ty-j-rrx. lalysl uml moat uPl' rovotl Prln *

Jfo. ciples—such as Single, Block and
ContinuousGiiimTecUi., iJiayyaes

nf Iho uunitlj ami irregularities eurofully .treated.
Office nt'tho residency Of hishrolVcr, pn North
Pitt street. "" ''

. , | ()

Carlisle; January 11,fRfifi." ' 1 - - ~t 1

A'FHKSH supply of Paints,Oils,-Varnishes,
Dyo BUifl's, Glasses, Putty, SashTooU, &c.

Also, Baking Soda. and. Brybn’s Pulmonic,
Wafers, for the cure of Coughs, Colds,,Asthma,!
CousumpUon, and allother dl #pasu; Ql’thoß'Viioß,
for sale at, ... •■ iiparUßlo,.Ntiu;cjt2B, ,1854*. i.-.

>-1 JlOCK K U Y.r—iA'Roporal ijrtHgrtinojit *pf
V,/' Quebuswafo of all noyr on hand, In-
cluding Stoneware, Chard, (JlaHs-
wliro,; Tumbler^'‘'JWft, Dlslibs, 1bowls. 1Plates',
Candlesticks, &0., ijdso*n variety
&'Bottletr, niWokiSa'Pltblibr*, Cellofy'fct Sjloon
Glasses', ’ For iale dt the Word of’ 11 1

Aug. 8,1804. 1 J* W..KBY,

G! 4 A.S{3 \YAjlJ3.—Just fpQeJv|ng, now In-
voice ofWaru, embracing a varletypf bowls,

naltaldbTor fruit, prbdqryuq;.Rtigarq,
ns alsp Oullo'ry Stands. Jdrri/Dcclnt-

tern, Pftdiota/'SiiUdl Pqpriots; ; Odndlbflfkka;
LUmpa,'coffered UOwlSi a 1 jnrgo'.nbibflThqnt of

’ Tumblers, 1 Goblets; arid other 1
For.«nlo ;by ,l;i • 1 “I ’ l l,l J.’W. :EBY;

•February 32, IflfiG. •■ '■ 11 ' i; ,lll, : '* : ' !11 ’

t6lfS Lykun’a Valley, Nut pool,
ijyUyiii/l'poHllf article,,
for sale, by ' i. . ,

■. QiiVllslo, ,

1 - 1 * 1 Thknlly' Coni. ’ ''l'” V''l‘
, TOltfS |,ykori’p Valley Coal,' broachand,'Bcrobncd, prepared cxprefcslyfor
family Use, receiving and for side by

' ; •■■■ •, "WM. n: MUIIUAY, Jgent. “
Carlisle, Juno 14; 18GB-“0m ‘' 1 1 ‘

WE call the 1attention of tho public lo tho
portable Qurdon or Klro engine for -wa-*

taringgarden* or extinguishing llroß-r-anExCdl-
lent-article,, neat cheap & convenient.,,, Par.

at ,1 • I. • '

; Jfor»nrt»r *i}651; 1 ■' {t. ’ i'. A'

,OoI«l and.SUfgr Watches,
SILVER. jWA-RE

fHE ami btiat tielcfctdd: Mock
jn the city.’/; EVory description pf Fine and

Oheid Watchetr.that ore iipmrlf’acturod can bo
obtained at tliis/Eitabli'ihmolit, rvliichroholvofi
them’(Jiriißt;flfopi the I’aetorlosyofvLlyonioolj
London and .Swlltorlapddopd Isthesofore-ona-
Idcd U> ■noli aniuclr superior article for a less
price titan anyotlrtrr retail stpro 10,this city.

Persons wishing .to
retail are tnvitcdltoi call.nnd gctlho w.ortli of
their’money./' rSemopf.thcseolVfetches, can bo
sold nt thq .followingprice*, t )•:.■>.
GoldLovers full joyyiol.ofl,T,B,coralpeases, ¥?6 00
GoldHunting Case, fulljowolctl Levers,.. 88 00
GoldLeplno\\Vgtehoa, ~ .V:>-SBB
Silvof-Lovcf r . “ 'fttll jeweled,.,.a,t-At "> ™

GoldHunting0na0,,; . #:.r'i,l -t ehlt I®®"
Gold Leplno .Watches, Jeweled, ; 8,00
And Siowo still cheaper than,tlip.oVoyp.

tfewolry of.every doscriptloDj.Ono
Also, Silver Ware, ,apd sUvpr plated Warp, .pj

oil kinds. ') \ , r.-'-i iU'\ y ■-hi'.
Watches repaired an£

..LEWIS B. N :
•’ ~ (Old Stand,>

firo. llo, N. Scdond,
: ; Philo.March29, lfess—ly

FTIHE ’ has’JUst returned from the
A-Eastorn cities,land has opened at his stand
in North Hanover strdet a ,now;and full assort;
mont of HARDWARE,'nnd now itiTilOs.all tipf--
■build-want of gobd Hardware at reduced pried
to give him a-eall'oS'be. din 'aceommddate nil
from'a needle toai anvil, ht;prjcoi to «ji:t
•thotimesi, \ " ‘

To Ho^sEKEEpfcßri;—A- great assortment o|

housekeeping articles, such usbross arid enamel
preserving kettles,! frying -pans, bakq
110 irons, smoothing irons, shovels, tbngs, >Vait*
ers, truys; forks, knives, carvers, steels;,butcher
knives, rpoons, plated tea & table spoons, pocket
and pen knives in grpat variety, nizor.’and.roior
straps,' scissors, shears, Spades forks rakes, hoM,
tubs,.water cans, pdinted buckets, wash, boards,
improved patent.cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A largo assortment of whitewash,
dust, sweeping, horto &" painter’s brushes.; ;;

Ibok.—rA largo stock of bar iron,
rolled iron of all kinds, hoop Iron, shoot Iron,
round,'square' and bind iron, English v/ngon
boxes, and steel of nil kinds.

Paints, oil,- varnishes, turpentine, glue/&c.
Glass ofall sizes J , ‘ . . ’

To Shoemakers.!—A full, assortment of Mo:

rocco;- Linings, Bindings, patent. Goat- Skins,
Lasts; Shoo-threae,Pegs; Knives, Tools of
aUßlakcWiro Proif Paints of dHTofentcolors..

To OAUMKTEna.'i-A Aill assortment of planes,
saws, (CulseU; gages, squares, braces, bltts, bench
scrowb, augurs nndluugur blttb, liu{Cheta, &c.

ft Saddlers.-—A first rate
assortment of carriage trimmings, such as daces,
tassels, fringes, drdb cloth and sattihott, head
Hnlngs/lmltatlon ciiamelcd lcutlicr,pntent leath-
erenrtuin -oil-cloth, plain and figured; Dasher
Irons, Lamps, Axles, Springs, Malablc Castings,

, Bent'Felloes, Hubs, Bows, Philips! patent boxes
; for wood axles, fine btass, silver.plated and Ja-

pan harness mountings, Saddle trees, 'Whips, and
every artlclc.Wd by Saddlers vcry_chcap.
' Carlisle, March 1854., ~ IJ. P. LY2JE. .

JTaiupg
Late.Prolbssk of Ahatomy nhd Surgery In the

Philadelphia College of Medicine, unci Acting

Professorof MldsViJory; orifcofthO Copsult-
' lnb’Pliyalclad« f'6f thd Philadelphia Hospital,
“ ;BlOckluy'; late member xof tlie National Med-

' ical Associationmember ol the Philadelphia
Medical Society; hicrnb'ci' bf 'the Medico.

’ ChlrurglcalCollegeof Philadelphia'! formerly
-"President and Professor of Anatomy and

SuVgovy In Castleton‘Medical College, Ver-
"'moht{;nnd also, Into Professor of Anatomy

1 and Physiology In Berkshire Medical Institu.
tlon, Pittsfield,‘Mites*.,‘&c., &c. .

HAS lately introduced jit a popular form,
several of his favorite proscriptions forthe

principal diseases of .tills climate. The name ol
each article will imply the disease for which it
is intended tu be- used;

Dr.' MeClinlock’i Pectoral Syrup,.s 1.

Dr. McClintock’s Cold'and Cough Mixture—
For Colds, Coughs, &c,, Price 25 cents.

Dr. McCltnlock’s Jhlhma and Hooping Cough
Remedy. Price 50 centsr

-
‘ ...

• 'Dr. McCtintoch** Tonic JUftrufiyt Syrup—Tor
Purifying tho-Blood. Prico $l» s •'

Dr'. MiOlintock'r Dyipepltc giv-
ing tone to the stomach, relieving pains utter
eating, heartburn, andall disagreeable symptoms j
arising iroin indigestion. Price $l. ‘ ”

Dr.MeCliniock’aRheumatic Mixture—A Puro-
iy Vegetable Remedy for internal use. Price
60 cents. !. • • ■ :

.
_

- Dr. McClinfoeWt Jiheumaitr Liniment—For
Rheumatism; Sprains;’ Swellings, &c. Price 60
cents* . •- • ‘ 1 1 '■ l ’ (1 ‘ ■ "

Dr. McCliniochUAnodyne Mixture-Vox Pah?,
Toothache, Hcadacho, .Neuralgia, &o. Price
60 cents. ' >

,Dr~ MtClintork't. Fevcr and JBgue Specific—
A certain cure tor oil Intcmiltteiits. Price $l.

Dr. McClinlock'i Diarrhaa Cordial and Chol-
era Preventive—A Safe Remedy. ‘

Dr, MtClintock’s Vegetable Purgative Pills—
For Cost! vnness, Hoaddcho, &c. Price 25 els.
,!■Dr . MeClinlock’* dnlibilious Pills—For irre-
gularity in (he Functions 6f the Liverend Bow-
els—the best'Liver. Pill made. Price 25 cents
a box. ’

For sale by Dr. J. McOLINTOCK, at bis Me-
dical Depot, N. W. Corner. NINTH ‘FIL-
BERT Streets, Philadelphia, and 'nltDruggists.
Druggists ami Dealers In Medicines who wish to
be Agents, will please address
furnishing rblbrcnce, name ofPost Office, coun-
tyand State. ‘

EP~For sale by W A Kelso, SapuioJ Elliott,
Carlisle! J II OrlsWell, Slilpponsburgj Emmin-
gc-r He Co., L Kanffhmn, Mechnnlcshurg; 'Joseph
Herron, Nowvlllej J B Zimmerman, Andorson-
burgj littltieaAFertlg,MlHersfownt 'ACKHnk,
New Bloomfield? Harriet M Slogor,*Newport ?
B F Gardner, York Spring A J Miller and J
S Nixon, Gliamborslmrg; B Montzor, Waynes-
boro. ; GeorgeBorgnor,and p U Jodqb.&c ,Go.,
Harrisburg. , , , .

: DR. McOLINTQCK. can bo consulted, with-
onl charge, dally; from 10 to 12 A. fIL,
at his Depot. ■ • : ‘ ‘ \

November 80, 1851.—1 y. . *

NEW GROCERIES,

NOW open ad Jfori ialb'Oi tile “Marion Hall*
Family Grqdory Storey a largo and general

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, embra-
Ing, In part— !

• Maracaibo and Jaffa Coffees, ; ' ■ i
Green Ulo and Itoasted Coffee,
JeulUnsMießibrand df/Tpns, ,i«,i 'j

< Brown dml Clarified S'uguya,
1 White and Preserving *

Puivorlzodand crushed “

Bryma, Cocoa and Ghocolato,
Ulco ami Com Starchy f.-;
Farina and Essence of CofFco, 1

Lovorlng’a Uncut SyrupfOrltfana Jinking Molna i
Has, Spices, grclnnd and unground; .Maco, Citron,
Vanilla Bond, Cijccao, Crac llurB> Candles, Itc.

SS? Om* <t»<ccn«wiirc, ' ||H
IISJT embraces a largo and general
pf the buHt white prunitb,ft'lron Stoneware; Eiv
ofpoal uni common ware, cimbllpg the Customer
tp select in setts or plpcea of upy slab
anti of the different, f»tyleai together wlUiia yarN
ely of’Fino >VhUo and Gold Band, pnglisb and
French China acltn .ol Tea )voto, anq other varie-
ties' of useful and flhtffimcy Chlna’.ware, Includ-
ing Traya, Platea, Vases, Frulf Dlflhea, Coflcoi
cups, &c. &O 4 .;. t; j* tl jo \ : * o'T

. . GLABSWME,< ..i .
>

embracing bowls, dishes, molasses .cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of,fino'£lqtc<J tumblers,
wlno and egg glasses, and other useful articles. ,

WILLOW AND CEpAli WAJIE, ; ’
arhong which are tubs, churns, water pales, raotu
surcs, market baskets, 1travelling' bankets,,ns well
aS other covered ami Uncovered baskets. Also,
Table OU of the finest bnvqd, Sperm’ and other
Ollsi Tobacco, Cigars', Sdaps, &c. A small lotOf'choIco'MACKATIEL of No. I'quality, Also,
& primmed Moss Mnckarol—both in handsome
assorted packages of lutlves, quarters and kits—-
with alj tlio other varlctiea of a GKOOEny nnd
QUEEN,SWAHE' STOKE.

Wo fool thankful fqr the patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and Invito n continuance'oflike
favors. , .J. W. E9Y,
•Carlisle, January 5,18fi5. • j ' • .

TIUTNKS nnd Carpet lings, A Iqrgo lot of
.Travelling, Trucks and Carnot Bags for solo

cheap by - 4*lll OT ARNOLD. . .
; April 6,1856. 1 ‘ . . .... ,

;; First:Arrival of Ifariwore.-rfiKE' navlng 4eWrtJca i <li: d,iii'i*|.rf"Jl OfotiCdTO* th‘<S«?r«ls.|ft,4 e:Jlar&a and well selected/,stock;,of .Foreign andP.oiricstSOiHprtiwarejeinbrncing'.OYerylhiDffßira
ally found Inthatr.lipo 9f buBtoc^;/Yhb4*u«,
(ion bf Irlcndd and ’th& pnbltc gdnehilly -i,' t

“

apectfuliy 'directed td Uie-'rißßorjnibnt'oii handassuring them that goods ;of aUkipds win besold
tqr cash ai averysmall advance pn
drs prices'. ‘‘ “'• ;". ■!} '~Carpcnler»‘dtid Suilaeft nroincited to cxnnj*
{no the assortment of Locks; < Latches; liimre«
Boltp,, Scrpwqi;Glass,, Polpla,

.Ktmcmbor the old stand, inEast JiighptroeL
wliCro they arc IbrI. .... •. ■JT r. .'•HENRY''SAXTOHLi■<
o:Aitgudtai,l6s4.n.
•'• *' iraiwf’.u: JiViri'.’.i ;-!-r
South near the Cpyrt^ptts^'

B J. KIEFFER, Druggist; would respectful.
»jy- infoTrnl tlie' of Carlisle andviein.

ity, thatholms opened Ojnow.i' .7., i -i.-
,• CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORE. -*:
His stock la' entirely now, 1and basbeensolcctcd
with groat care.,,, Asraanyof thoarticles fadaily
usehy. physicians and families deteriorate by, ago
and exposure, £reat Caro will be tak'Cnnot toal-
low such articles toaccumulate in SuchQuantities.
,-iiAttontion is- especially invited!to,lila stock’ of
Medicines, Essential Qils, tinctures,.-Wipes, Ex-
tracts,' Gonienctlons,.Chemicals,,Ac., together
with a full aBsortmont>fßHinls,'yarplshqs,D
stuffs/Paintand Varnish BrushcS/and -■ ;

_

of everyAitfcty.. lid hisMko on., lumd aipic6>
dld nSsoruncut'of PCrfiiibes,' Soups 1, fancy, liair/
clothes dhd. flesh’? Brushes; Breast
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Topth. VVashca an#PatjWs! ( Also, y,;,.’. .r ,{ ■ ••v'..■ mesictwl.}fanes and JJrandies'j.
of the beat dunlityJ- 'Segora; from’ the' &est
vana and Spanish houses,' of pyory flavor,’ frori*
one cent Upwttrda, ”

. In ordoV to ensure his‘custbteors against mls-r
takes during-nriy temporary’abaoheo of the pro*
prlctor, the services ot an experienced and cbm-'
potent assistant; have been secured, which wilt
Lq felt to bo important; Id view .of the rcppo'ns?--
billlles which arc known,to devolvoupon 1ft*
druggist. , ' v

,/ .
' -physicians* prcscriptionswill bofaithAdlyand
promptly attended to. Ohlors ft-onj/PhyilcUbs
and Merchantsjn, the country will be filled with
care, and at priceswhich'must prove satisfactory,
* A liberal share ofpublic patronogo is respect*
fully solicited. Terms Cosh. J ’ '

• - ' B. J,. KIEFFEU,
March 23,1854. / .

«i\ow Instimiei” “EitraHowi.»
“Great Excitement.” r;

‘ Arrival: pf Dir, C. H, BodffO,

CIIHONO. THERMAL PHYSICIiN>nd
SURGEON, from New York. ■Nervous trembling among tho ‘‘Quacks?* tor

the safety ol their “ Sugar'Powders ,’-ari'd ‘‘Ca-
lomel.’* .liumbuggory exposed and
New System of medicine ’' t - 1

l)r. C.H. BonaJS,'oilers his services to tho in-
habitants o( Carlisle and tho surrounding coun-
try, and flatters himself that ho cap .perform
cuimbyliis system where all others have falU
_f}cA. Ho Ims taken the office ItlSOnthHan-

ovqr Strcqt,formerly occupied by Dr^J.
Ho will at all .tlnWklialftnmd

In his ollie.o, unless professionally pngogod.rj-
-Every diabase oP the Eye and Ear'.cured vy/*

Blood Suckeraand
•Bono Ueatroyerd, Barometrir, makers of -lho hu.
man cbrislHufion, take notice that one,man can
chase a thousand Quacks, *» and two pul ten
thousand fools to (light, who widelyuse .min-
eral pojson to curf the sick, on pretend to glys
health to the poor afillctcd soul and body. . ;
' P. S. ti can bo Accommodated, .with
•good board and scientificmedical, arid .surgical
attendance at Dr. C.’ It. BodgeVQhronp.,Then,
mal medical and surgical-Institute, located frj
South Ilhhoyer street, Carlisle.Pa. Fprfurtjiof
particulars enquireat the Institute.. ....

• April 20,1856—1 y • - ‘ \

R. D. CtIFTON Sc, SOW'S

Men’s ami Bays’ ; Clothing Store.
Northeast cor, of Second-tind Dock Sirctlffy

Philadelphia, , i .
. Tothe,CitizenBof Carlisle asd YiCikitt*I .'

YOU arc roapootftilly Invited lo cjomin. tho
, extensive ami-varied assortment of Mon •

and Boys’; Clbtldng* at the.store of. the subscri-
bers, where may always'bo found a full-supply
of Ready-made Clothing, of all sizes and do.
scflptions, worn by men apd boys of alleges and
sizes, made by experienced workmen and of ths
very best material, tho moke,' fit* and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment In tho <jlty.

Please preserve this notice, ond give tno.a call,
and fit out'yourselves in a mariner
worthy of yon and them. Remembortho North
Est corner of Second and Dock streets. 1; • *

R. D/CLIFTON ii’SON.*
April 12, '
. FJNCY GOODS, FJFT JSOOKS, se. .

SW. HAVEUSTIOK, rcceind
• from the city, and Is now opening a splen-

did display of Fancy Goods, suitable lor the
present season, to which lie desires to call ths
attention of.his friends and the public. ..Hlsas-
sortmont in tills lino cannot bo surpassed in no.
volty and elegance, and both in quality and price
of thearticles, cannot fail to please purchaser^.
It would bo Impossible to enumerate bis ‘j'

Fancy Goods, ;
Which comprise every variety of- fancy artltl**
of the most exquisite-shapO, such as - 1;

Puipcr Maeho Goods, '■ .

Elegant alabaster mid porcelain inkstands ana
trays. i

Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
•jKndlfcsf.Fiincy’baskets.v J' .ni-.-w
‘Fahey work-boxes; with tawing Instrnntemi.
Port Monnalcs, of every, variety.-'--.

• Gold pens und pencils, lancy paper Fejfthtw*
ipapotories, And a largo variety of ladies tsocy

stationery. ’• - '■ •' J
: Motto seals and wafers, silk and bead pnWJ-
-! Ladles' riding whips, elegantly finished,
dlos' finecuttlery; •

• Perfume baskets and bogs. ...

, Brushes ol every kind for.tho toilet, ■. Roussel's Pcjlumes pf thp various kinds.; ■Musical Instruments, of-all kinds anp. at an
prices, together with an Innumerable variety, o»
articles elegantly finished and suitable, for
day presents, to which ho Invites special* ®tte,®r
tion., Also, on extensive* collection qf 4*9
DAY GIFT. '...--i«’ *

; I:,--;. T•. • B OOKS ) ': M l-i-* >■-»
comprising tho Various English land American
Annuals for 16Q6j rlchlyombblllshod .odd Ulus*
Iratb -PbdtlouhWorlU,■WUb'Cldldron’s,Pictorial
Books, i'or children of all ages. Ills assor|mfenl
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary Is also
cortudcto.aml comprises ovcrytblTjg uscd.ln'CbF-
le£es and tlio sclidola. "Ilbalso calls altorttmir fo
to his elegant dfdluy of !-• -<' - .1 .1.11 [/ t

•’

from,tho jjjttonelvo' ofltahlialuridritsof, Cornelius',
Arclwr arid ,o(borfl,of pldWlclpbla. coranrlslof

ofTarlor, Oliaipboric.Stqdy jLomM
tor burning oltbyf.lard, sperp* orhthqrjal oil, w
gctliqr with flower vases, Tandy Screens, 4tc.n
His assortment lu tljifc lino Is |n,
borough. ‘

''

' . ' l. I", Fruits,''Fancy Confectioney,
NutSrPrcsorved Fruits, &0,,1n pvpryywlyty w?
at all; prices, all,of which are
as can ho confiitonlyrecommended to hW tnopds
andthe little folks. Kememboxi tho pld
oppofeUo tho.Dank. . , .‘i , *i 1,.!:,'!1*' 1-,

S. ■W.nAyERSTIOKv.f
, .Carlisle, i)popmbor 21,186d. - ( ■■

TVTOTIOE la lioroliy given tlintannlicWlpnsj'
JJi bb made to the iicxt Legislature ofFenn«J*l
vonla. to alter tho charter of,the Carlisle,P®P®'
nit Bank' located |n tjio IJojrpugh ,pi Carl'®l.o!
Cumberland county, so aa to'confor upon *»•

bank the rights and privileges pfft bank ot
ami to changq Itsname to tho Carlisle "fln , .‘IT
Also to Increase tho capital .of said bank (jr 1!.
Is at present SJxty thousand dollars, wit J-
.of Increasing tho aamp under its P .
out charter to One hundred thousand. doji* Jb
to Two JiutidVcd und lllty thousand'dollars-
order of the Board of IMi'cfctors.

: w. M; Bketem, Oashitr.
I Carlisle1, June 26'r 'ißCs.. j ■ ■
H/rpWEV Wauled in ’VItjL j_ ?„

liLiPjmmts.will'flndltllia mdiSiripabte placer lor
educating thoir.Bona in view oCitsdieaUhialnoM
add snorahpiuity*as WQlJ.aß'its.flnperioi'fiduoft-*

,u .;.

.tJPw ihuiWlngs .bayo.bpen. Improves, ,pwMh?
dprmitorles,rofurpisbe4v (.The m.nibrr of ‘jtn-

S»tl
their cbrafbrl ana Improvement;.

Terms (per session offlyo months} *b°,uu.
. Circularscontaining roferdrtccs au£ fur-

tlin'!? .0 ''r plkitijieti, tauUv Co.yfa-
il;' ■’• ■■■ > "-.v t,t "'. ■■'■-

.Sprlng and Summer Clothing -. 11
T*HE subscribersiUvb justroo6lVed Woiil Hip
. I'■ cltieai at the OrbSiamd, in North Hanbvcr

one of tbd moat elegantassortnujnta'of. .
SPRING

oV6rbfibrcd'to piI.Ouinb'erlarfd’coun-
ty. The prlcoabl 1 Clothingat this lidiiae itod
bech tbducdtl to auch (every low 1standard, that
It is HtiW within 1 the power of nil 1who 'wirb’ td
wear good ciothcs to secure theth J Their stock
conalsl’iof th'e bbfct’ arid- nidst desirable Dtbss
and Frock COATS, Habit Cloth do., Linen Dril-
lingdoi, Twecdsy.&o.; .sdperflnoißlnck Odssl-
moro PANTS and Fancy do. 5 Silk and. Satin
VEST§, and a.yoTy-tfeo variety of Valopciaand
other vests; with a great varied’ of Boy* Cloth-.
tng,consisting of Sack iPpllia Jackets,
Mdnltoy Jackets, Vests and Round /ackpts,
made of Tweed, Llnnen, Drilling.Clotli,
Kerseymere, 11 doeskin, &c.,,«c., Also/Shirta,
Stocltii'Hnjidkerchiefs’fip'fi.i all ofWhlbhnto of-
fered at tho lowest possible cash pticej and as
chehp as ahy'othdr ClbUilrig Stoni in tho Union.

Also, a splendid assortment of‘Goods ih;tbd
pfocb;-' Shpiirfinb French ahd' English Cloths
and Cassimeres of every hne bnd shade, Satin, 1
SHk, and Valencia Vestings, Sattinetts,‘'&o.,,nll
of which wlll.be made to ordbr at .the. Shortest
potice nnd In tho neatest and best manner. -■ All
garments aro warranted to fit-r Tho;pnbllc aro
respectfully invited to call.and examine tho s«;

perior assortment.of- Clothing at thisestablish-,
ment. :,, : ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON*

Carlisle, .March 29,1856. , . ■ , ,

Flret-raic Limestone LantUTor
Stile. '

I OFFER fdr snlc-a tract ofLand lying in'jef-
fers'on crtunty,'i Va., - containing 250 Acres,

160doored' and 1 under good fencing,l and tUU
bahmeo in Timber. This land -isas pro-

as any'in the countyof Jefieifsbn,
well wafertsd. It is within two mlleq

of the Slienandoalrnyer, imdithoA. L. H. Rail-*
road will run within ono mile of/,it».;A more
particular Rescriptipp is.dpomcd. unnecessaryas
persons vyjehing.tb pufclpiae the prera,
isos before purchasing.,', The farm will bo ghowp
ahtl tcrms'iiiadb 'known A- Lewis, .living
near Kabletown, In Jcflerpon cb., ,pi|( on appli-

tashigbjmidi't’o tile undersigned lit Mo-
bile, Alabama 1/"ff thb ,;ahoVb property is,not
sold privately h'efqHi’tho ICtlv of July,- 1855; ij,
will'then‘bo offered at pnblic sale on that day,’
beloro tho Court House. In Charlestown.-1 -■ • '•*

- : ,i . ARTHUR F.“HOPKINa.
- February 15;‘18G5. ;' '' •

Attention Dyspeptic* 1
fTIHOSEof you wlio have-‘been-afflicted for
JL-yyara;-wlth this lohthpomb disease, and who

have bfcon,using, almost- every nostrum ;bofore
the public without relief. Wo.say to. you-try
“K^lUbr^.Anti-dyapoptlD/’.ondyQU'
he copvinqpd.of its gr?at superiority [over every
other,preparation.■ / \Ve pould giyc

(I y,ou .roapy
ccruficates corroboratihg our assertion,
single trial is worth more than all. This remedy
\h prepared aiid sold at tho Drug store of.1 1 ,■'■*" b! J. KEIFFER,

Subth Hanover street,’o' doors’ south of
the Courthouse, '

Carlisle; June 15;'1854.‘' 1

; v ' JhHiVP. IiYNE,

WHOLESALE and -retail dealer In Ameri-
can, English &. German Hardware, pils.

.I'nlnts,’ VaViilslf, &c.'.' Mechanics; builders , and
the public generally, whVofc' In WflAt of Hard-
ware of any kind/ uye invited to* call In and cxr
aniine my unusllhllj* large-atopic 6f goodh, which
1 am selling at Very low step in, It
will dnly detain youl n ifew‘minutes to bo con-
vlnccd that wiiat everybody says must he true,
that Lyno’s is docidedl> tho place toigctgoop
goods ut low~prices. -.! ■J. P. LYNB, • i, fMay U-J, - Weal,ttde cf-Ni Jlanover«/. ;;

ASP WARE!
A 1 MAMMOTH Spring ‘Arrival,at.ttNE.’S
Aon’North Uahovi/r.’street,' where the public
are being 'supplied every variety ol Hard:
ware, Paints, OUs,&c.‘, it the lowest cash pricCj
Call in aml'bo accomtnbdated.'' ' '

. ■' > ; JOHN P. LYNB. '■

Carlisle, Mnrch'l29, 1855.,: 11 !l '• -

1 '.,'i'pjipur .

IHAVE justreceived my Spring stock, of Pa-
per Hangings, winch is the largest and most

varied assortment ever opened In'Carllslc, to
which‘l Invite the'"early, attention of thepuldi)?,
as I intend soiling paper at prices.lyhlch.caiinot
fall to please the closest buyers. *

,JOIIN‘P[ LYNE:' ,
Carlisle, March 29, 1855.


